It’s easy to find Box Tops. In fact, you may have some in your home right now. Clip Box Tops from your favorite products and turn them into your school today! Each Box Top is worth 10¢ and they add up fast!

Encontrar Box Tops es fácil. De hecho, tal vez tengas algunos en tu casa en este momento. Recorta Box Tops de cientos de tus productos favoritos. Cada cupón de Box Tops tiene un valor de 10¢ para tu escuela y esas cantidades se suman rápido!

**APPAREL**
- Hanes® boys' girls' underwear
- Hanes® boys' girls' socks
- Hanes® printed shirts/sweatshirts
- Hanes® specially marked Men's and Women's underwear and socks bonus packs

**BAKING & BAKEWARE**
- Betty Crocker™ Baking & Cake Mixes
- Betty Crocker™ Brownies & Dessert Mixes
- Betty Crocker™ Complete Pancake
- Betty Crocker™ Create 'n Bake Cookies
- Betty Crocker™ Frosting
- Betty Crocker™ FUN da-Middles
- Betty Crocker™ Gluten Free Mixes
- Betty Crocker™ Muffin & Cookie Mixes
- Betty Crocker™ Pizza Crust Mix
- Bisquick™
- Fiber One™ Mixes
- Gold Medal™ Flour
- Reynolds® Genuine Parchment Paper
- Reynolds® Non-Stick Baking Pans
- Reynolds® Staybright Baking Cups

**CEREAL**
- Basic 4™
- Cascadian Farm™
- Cascadian Farm™ Protein Granola
- Cheerios™
- Cheez™
- Cinnamon Toast Crunch™
- Cocoa Puffs™
- Cookie Crisp™
- Fiber One™
- Gluten Free Cheez™ Oatmeal
- Golden Grahams™
- Honey Nut Clusters™
- Kix™
- Lucky Charms™
- Nature Valley™ Protein Crunchy Granola
- Oatmeal Crisp™
- Raisin Nut Bran
- Reese's Puffs®
- Total™
- Trix™
- Wheaties™

**FOOD STORAGE**
- Ziploc® brand Big Bags XL (4 ct.)
- Ziploc® brand Freezer Bags
- Ziploc® brand Smart Snap Containers
- Ziploc® brand Storage Bags
- Ziploc® brand Twist 'n Loc® Containers
- Ziploc® brand VersaGlass® Containers
- Ziploc® brand Vacuum Freezer System
- Ziploc® brand Zip 'n Steam™ Bags

**FROZEN**
- Green Giant™ Vegetables
- Green Giant™ Seasoned Steamers™
- Green Giant™ Just for One™
- Green Giant™ Family Size Frozen Vegetables
- Green Giant™ Valley Fresh Steamers
- Pillsbury™ Breakfast
- Pillsbury™ Grand! Biscuit Sandwiches
- Pillsbury™ Pancakes
- Pillsbury™ Toaster Scrambles™
- Pillsbury™ Toaster Strudel™
- Old El Paso™ Frozen Entrees
- Totino’s® Party Pizza® & Pizza Rolls’ Snacks
- Yoplait Frozen Yogurt Bars
- Yoplait Frozen Yogurt Original and Greek Pints
- Yoplait Smoothies and Greek Smoothies

**FRUITS AND VEGETABLES**
- Green Giant™ Fresh Vegetables
- Green Giant™ Fresh Fruit
- Green Giant™ Fresh Herbs
MEALS & SIDES
COMIDAS Y GUARNICIONES
• Betty Crocker™ Bowl Appetit
• Betty Crocker™ Hamburger, Chicken & Tuna Helpers
• Betty Crocker™ Helper Complete Meals
• Betty Crocker™ Mac & Cheese
• Betty Crocker™ Specialty Potatoes & Potato Buds
• Betty Crocker™ Suddenly Salad
• Green Giant™ Canned Vegetables
• Green Giant™ Veggie Blend-Ins
• Old El Paso™ Dinner Kits
• Old El Paso™ Bowls
• Old El Paso™ Rice & Beans
• Old El Paso™ Shells & Seasonings
• Progresso™ Panko
• Progresso™ Bread Crumb Mixers™
• Progresso™ Recipe Starters™
• Progresso™ Soup
• Progresso™ Broth

PAPER PRODUCTS
PRODUCTOS DE PAPEL
• Kleenex® Facial Tissues
  o Kleenex® Mainline flats (160 ct., 195 ct., 230 ct. and multipacks)
  o Kleenex® Ultra Multipacks
  o Kleenex® Anti-Viral
• Scott® Bath Tissue
• Scott® Paper Towels
• Scott Naturals™ Flushable Cleansing Cloths

TABLEWARE
MANTELERÍA
• Hefty® Deluxe™ Plates and Platters
• Hefty® Easy Grip® Cups
• Hefty® Everyday™ Cups
• Hefty® Everyday™ Soak Proof Plates and Bowls
• Hefty® Printed Cups
• Hefty® Style Plates
• Kleenex® Dinner Napkins (50 ct.)

SNACKS & JUICES
BOCADILLOS
• Betty Crocker™ Fruit Flavored Snacks
• Bugles™
• Cascadian Farm™ Granola Bars
• Cereal Treat Bars
• Cheery’s™ Snack Mix
• Chex Mix™
• Fiber One™
  o Bars
  o Brownies
  o Cookies
  o Streusel
• Food Should Taste Good™
  o Food Should Taste Good™ Tortilla & Kettle Cooked Chips
  o Food Should Taste Good™ Pita Puffs
• Gardetto’s™ Snacks
• Green Giant™ Veggie Snack Chips
• LARABAR™ (multipacks)
  o ALT™
  o über™
  o LARABAR™
  o Larabar® RENOLA Grain Free Granola
• Mott’s® Apple sauce products
• Mott’s® Juice
• Mott’s® Medleys Fruit Flavored Snacks
• Nature Valley™ Bars
• Pillsbury™ Baguette Chips
• Ocean Spray® Fruit Flavored Snacks

SCHOOL & OFFICE SUPPLIES
ARTÍCULOS PARA ESCUELA Y OFICINA
• Boise Polaris® Paper

REFRIGERATED & DAIRY
REFRIGERADOS Y LÁCTEOS
• Alpine Lace® Pre-Sliced Deli Cheese
• Horizon Organic Milk:
  o Milk Plus DHA Omega-3 (18/8 oz)
  o Reduced Fat Milk with DHA Omega-3 (3/64 oz)
• Kozy Shack® Pudding
• Land O’ Lakes® Cheese Products
  o Chunk Cheese varieties
  o Pre-Sliced Deli Cheese
• Land O’ Lakes® Fresh Buttery Taste® Spread
  (Sticks and tubs)
• Land O’ Lakes® Margarine (Sticks and Tubs)
• Land O’ Lakes® Sauté Express® Sauté Starter
• Land O’ Lakes® Stick Butter or Spreadable
  Butter Products
• Pillsbury™ Crescents
• Pillsbury™ Grand! Biscuits
• Pillsbury™ Pizza Crust
• Pillsbury™ Melts
• Pillsbury™ Cookies
  o Ready to Bake™
  o Refrigerated
• Pillsbury™ Cinnamon Rolls
• Pillsbury™ Pancake Batter
• Yoplait®
  o Yoplait® Go-GURT® and Simply... Go-GURT®
  o Yoplait® Light & Original Fridge Packs (8 ct.)
  o Yoplait® Kids Multipack
  o Yoplait® Trix Multipack

WASTE BAGS
BOLSAS DE BASURA
• Hefty® Blackout Tall Kitchen Drawstring Bags
• Hefty® Cinch Sak Large Trash Bags and Lawn & Leaf Bags
• Hefty® Easy Flaps® Tall Kitchen Bags and Large Trash Bags
• Hefty® OdorBlock® Tall Kitchen Drawstring Bags
• Hefty® Renew® Tall Kitchen Bags and Trash Bags
• Hefty® SteelSak® Trash Bags
• Hefty® Twist Tie Tall Kitchen Bags and Trash and Lawn & Leaf Bags
• Hefty® Ultimate
• Hefty® Ultra Flex™ Trash Bags
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